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MCMAOJA
'

JAllED AS

olylUooLl
Second Engineer of Mongolia

Evades Law in Frisco but
Is Nabbed Here

Kvading arrest In San Francisco on
a charge of opium smuggling by
jumping the Mongolia on which- - he
was second engineer, whqn she tied
up at the docks there, Joseph Fran-
cis, wanted here tn connection with
the Corageorge and Ch rones opijim- -
smuggllng cases, boldly returned their, arrival many months was
Honolulu on the Lurline yesterday I successfully There is
and walked Into : the arms ' of officers i another
detailed the order of District At-
torney B reckons to arrest him.

Francis, it is charged, was one of
the' ringleaders of a smuggling 'gang
on board, the Mongolia, which, had its
headquarters apparently in the engine-roo- m

of the big steamer, as Cora-
georges was an assistant engineer on
the vessel. . ,

Corageorges was arrested when the
Mongolia was last here on her way to
San Francisco -- with several hundred
dollarsVworth-b- f opium in Jiis posses-
sion. The connection of Francis was

steamer the quality the
1 - A A A. ill A. 1 HLmailed and it- - was learned . then

sumably through' information furnish
cd by some of those under arrest The
arrest of Francis in San Francisco
was requested v the officers there
failed to find him.

'

.District Attorney - Breckons then
learned that he had left the Mongolia

was coming back to Honolulu on
-- the Lurline and the officers werepfeB
"tnt when the 'Lurline docked.'

- Francis Is still held in ' jail. ' His
case is to bo bYottght before the grand
jury. . . - .V ;

.....

MOVE

FORCE

E1ADET0

OFF ALAKEA ST

Anti-Salo- on league's Cam
.
paign Against Ryan License

Has Definite Object ;

: In a campaign to force All saloons
" off of Alakea street, George W. Paty,

agent of the Anti-Saloo- n League,
is making a hard fight to prevent the
liquor license ..commission- - from; au-
thorizing the transfer. of PaddyRyans

; saloon from Its present location in
Occidental Hotel to a point across the
street and a little further toward the,
waterfront . ., .

The campaign' came openly before
the bodtA yesterday with the filing of
petitions for and against the transfer
of license, r "Ryan's license was
renewed by the liquor commission last
June nearly a' year yet to

He has bought a piece of prop-
erty across, the street and
that the license be transferred to the
new location. .

Both- - petitions are numerously
the petition against the transfer

.being the majority of property-owner- s

in the Immediate district, it is claim-
ed by Mr. Paty, who prepared a
map to show that the big property
owners close around the proposed lo-

cation object to Ryan being given a
satfon license there.

On the other hand, a petition was
presented on behalf of Ryan, who was
represented his attorney, E. C. Pe-
ters. The petition is signed by more

(Continued on Page 6)

- Mary Miller, .an 11 -- year-old girl,
broke all juvenile records in the Hud
son river by swimming four miles in
one hour ten minutes.

Suffragettes cut 23 trunk linos of
telegraph wires a few miles from lxn-do- n

and then nailed a notice on the
posts boasting of their deed.

"Fred. L. Murphy, a salesman of
Washington, laughed ' forty minutes
after hearing a funny story. A sur-
geon had unlock bis dislocated
Jaws.

t, Auto Repairs
- - Special attention given to CARBU--

KETORS and MAGNETOS. WU1 work
guaranteed.

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
Merchant & Alakea St. Phone 264s

BIG GUNS OF

OANU SUCCESS

HARD TEST

Coast Artillery Does Some Re
markable Firing at Scho-fiel- d

Barracks

RESULTS PROvI THAT
ORDNANCE IS EFFECTIVE

Powerful Batteries Now Ready
io uo uooa work

Any Time -

ine aerenses or uanu nave again
been strengthened, and still another
obstacle placed in the path of an in
vading enemy. For this morning the
test firing of the big seige guns and
howitzers that have lain idle since

to ago
completed. now

by

by

to

powerful battery of
rifles and ch ground hogs." ready
to pour a deadly hall of shell and
shrapnel on hostile troops, and there
pro two companies of Coast Artillery

competent to with
the runs. ,

This morning's firing done at
SchoQeld Barracks, the range being
across plain at targets set on the
slopes back of the, posL that looked
nxarcely bigger than pin points trom
the battery. The gunnery of the
Coast Artillerymen remarkably
good, considering the 'age of the pieces

known . until after the of the ammunition, and
pre

but

and

the

the

and
run.

has

and

at

now

was

Che

not

has

icci uiat unui iwo weeKs .ago neiiner
officers nor men had ever had any-
thing to do with this type of ordnance.
Had. the fire been directed at a block
house, a wall, or a body of men on the
hillside, every one of the twelve shots
flred this : morning : would have taken
effect, for the ':MvoIcanosV6f' dust, and
rock from the solid shot erupted perll-wrtyi."ceer- th

--weoden' mark;H"wHie
turstlng shrapnel rainetl destruction
n and around the targets.- - "

Better Than Expected. -

'I am more than satisfied with the
shooting done by the two Fort Ruger
companies," said Major E. J. TinYber-lak- e.

district commander, who w."s an
Interested observer at todays practice
and the one two weeks ago. "It is a
surprise to me that the pieces them-
selves proved so accurate, and with
newer powder I think the resnlt3
would have been even better;

"These guns," continued the major,
"belong to te Coast Artillery district,
and are at Schofield only because we
had no place to store them at Ruger.
Also, there are better opportunities to

(Continued, on Pag. 2)
--X-

HUSBAND KILLED

An automobile fatality, that occur
red on May 16, 1910, near, the en t--

lance of Kamt'aameha School grounds.
ts the subject of a suit for $10,000
carnages brought by the widow of the
victim, Virginia de Mello Barboza,
tgainst the chauffeur of the machine.
Edward Cluney. which i3 now on
trial before Judge Cooper. Separate
suits brought by five children of the
deceased are pending, each calling
for like damages.

E. C. Peters is attorney for the
plaintiff in the case on trial, and V.

T. Rawlins for the defendant. It is
expected that the triai will take sev
eral da vs. The jury consists of Ben
jamin H. Zablan, Sam A. Green, Al
bert A. Hiissey. Charles Buizke. Frank
A. Batchelor, H. P. R. Glade, L. H.
Underwood. Simeon K. Hao, Jr., Carl
Rhodes. Charles F. GilJiland, Adolnh
F, Gertz and Charles S. Weight.

Cluney was tried and acquitted ot
manslaughter on account of the ki:I
!ng in question.

To Kin-y- o
fM..i- - ,
uud vvun

on

Under the auspices of the Kin-y- o

Club, a
Japanese Acting Consul General Mori
will entertain bis associates in the
Mochizuki Club this evening. Mr. Mo
ri, who has been appointed Japanese
Consul in Peru, and who will leave
shortly for Japan, preparatory to sail- -
ng for his new post in South Amer- -

Delegates Flock
Hilo For Big

Trade Convention
unnutiznKnnntttin'anK
8 i:
tt Special Star-Bullet- in Wireless &
tt HILO, Sept. 26. Honolulu's
B deleeate3 to the conference of 3
tX commercial bodies or the terri- - B
8 tory, held here under the aus- - H
tt pices of the board of trade, have tt
tt arrived and the conference prom, tl
tt ises to be a success. Four dele- - tt
tt gates have come from Maui, the tt
tt visit of Secretary Fisher to the tt
tt Valley Isle Just at his tlme.Trp-B
tt setting the for its it
XI delegation to some extent.' "' ' 45
tt Hilo is doing things up in fine tt
tt style, the town throwing open tt
tt its doors'to receive the visitors, tt
tt Splendid spirit is shown by ev- - tt
tt eryone, and much good for the tt
tt territory should come from tLe tt
tt convention. tt
tt a

a xx tx tt tt tt t: a tt tt xx a

FISHER'S TRIP

PROVING

STRENUOUS

ypccial StarrBulletin
HiLO, Sept 24. Whatever the con

dition of affairs may be at Walohlnu,
the score or more of homesteaders
who appeared before Secretary of th
Interior Fisher to tell . their troubles
Saturday , afternoon freely declared
that Governor Frear is not to ' be
blamed. The fact, that a number bf

- for title to homesteads
may-hav- e , been held up, they cnarge
to given him by, the
ntercsts. which, they openly asserted,

are nguuug uiem iouim. i iiaiu ...

This vas , probably the most inter
esting of the early part
of the Secretary's tour of the Big
sland. The statements of the home

steaders came as a surprise, to tne
Governor, who, from the previous
statements that had been made to

Secretary, his
nolulu, had good reason to suppose
the here were taking an
active part the accusations against
him.

The situation Is perhaps more acute
in the Waiohinu district than in any
otier part of the Islands as regards
the feeling between the small sugar
growerfe rand the mill-ownin- g planta-
tions. It is here that the Thompson
Settlement Association took its lands,
and It Is Manager Wolters of the Hut-
chinson plantation, at this place, who
is accused of employing sharp meth-
ods to drive settlers away. Man-
ager Wolters and Dr. Thompson, head
Jf the association, both, were wit
nesses at the hearing, which lasted
nearly three hours, in the courthouse.
Feeling' Is Bitter.

The Secretary found the feeling very
bitter on ' both sides. Many of
homesteaders informed him that cane
cut two years ago still lies on their

that the Hutchinson mill is
the only one which can handle it, but
that Manager Wolters will permit
the mill to stand idle before he will
touch their crops. They assert they:
are tied hand and foot, and that Wol-
ters, , not satisfied with f

refusing , to
buy their crops, hampers them In j

ery small way possible.
Manager Wolters, on the other

hand, told the Secretary a tale of woe
almost equally full of recrimination
against the homesteaders. He told of
the hundreds of small things done by
them to injure Hutchinson plan-
tation's business. So far as can be
ascertained, the hearing disclosed,
more than anything else, a situation
that has grown principally out of per-
sonal animosities.
Volcano is Sullen.

It was a weary and somewhat sul-
len Kilauea that greeted Secretary of
the Interior Fisher Sunday afternoon,
when he and his party, including Mrs.
Fisher and Mrs. Mott-Smit- h, drove
over from the Volcano House a couple

(Continued on page 3.)

LATEST SONG HIT IN JAPAN
TO SUNG BY CONSUL MORI

Diplomat Entertain
Accompaniment
"Biwa"

Japaneseliterary organization.

To

arrangements

IS

Correspondence

applications

misinformation

development

.homesteaders

BE

ica, it is said, has consented to sing
one of the best musical compositions
that has ever been published in Ja-
pan.

According to the members of the
Kin-y- o Club, of which Mr.Mori is a

specialist on Japanese musical in-

strument called he "biwa," and it is
expected that the entire membership
of the club be present at the
gathering to be held in the Mochizuki
Club

lyiKIJLiLa

Kills
ViiiLLE

Liberty Interests and the Hon.
Amusement Co. Sign

Agreement

BIG CIRCUITPLANNED
TO INCLUDE'ORIENT

No Houses To Be Closed; Pol-

icy of High-Gra- de Attrac-
tions Announced

t
Honolulu's leading Vaudeville inter--,

ests are to be consolidated at once.
Formal arrangements Ifor the . mer-

ger of Ye Liberty theatlr and its in-

terests with the Honolulu Amusement
Company were completed at noon to--.,

day, when an agreemenjt was; signed
by representatives of both sides and
preparations were made! to file Incor-
poration, papers at once) of the Con

solidated Amusement Company.
The - mereer of these iueatrical In

terests brines to a. consummation ne--

considerable period. V .Dropped on
before, the , negotlationi were lately
renewed and a definite agreement was Jjs,
flnnllv rpnrhod. Tlnde. theV azree--

mentnhe;rty;and the olulnl

8!"! !S Wto recelTcd surrender of generals.
OU )tr ttut ui iuc vatiiiai dwVU auu
share and share alike in 'the jTlnancing
of the new venture. . The properties
are not consolidated, the merger in-

cluding, however the management of
all the1 properties by the one i head.
The properties arg , not put:-i- to the
capital stock account the stock betns
placed-i- the incorporation papers at
$3000. - AH of the individpal structures
are leased to the ; .com--

pany for a period of. three years.
' Robert R. McGreer. - now ' manager
6t theLlberty.is 'to become 'general
manager and treasurer of 'the new
company will have general super-
vision of the stheaters. The officers
will be as follows:

i. T. Chong. president; J. A. Ma-goo- n,

vice president; J. H. Magoon,
; secretary; If. R. McGreer, treasurer

the at sessions in Ho-lan-d general manager.

in

the

the

ground;

the

i No Rhowhouses will 'be closed, it
was stated fbday by Mr. McGreer. The
present houses will be run along prac-
tically the same lines as at present,
except that better attractions, says the
new management, will be secured for
all the theaters. The Liberty will
undergo some improvements, particu-
larly as to acoustics, and will be made
a strictly high-clas- s vaudeville house,
and strong attractions are to be se-

cured for all the houses. The Em-
pire will feature first-run- , expensive
films.
Bia Circuit Planned.

In connection with the consolidation
of interests, the new company plans
an ambitious circuit that will carry
acts of the highest class from San
Francisco to Manila. The new circuit
is now in process of organization, with
Shanghai, Hongkong and Manila to re-

ceive the attractions after they leave
Honolulu. Should the plan be suc- -

(Continued from Page 5)

Army
Here of

The United States through Presi-
dent Taft has given Madero until Oc-

tober 12 to either show that be can
protect Americans, or resign. If he
fails to do either, intervention with
an armed force will follow at once.

This was the information received
here yesterday by high army officer
from Washington, who vouched for
its authenticity, inasmuch as he said
its source could not be questioned. It
was further stated that Senor Calero,
the Mexican ambassador to the United
States carried this stern 'message in
person, leaving Washington hurriedly
for Mexico City.

It is believed that if the United
States intervenes in Mexico, Gen. W.
S. Schuyler, commander of the De-

partment of California, who was for-
merly colonel of the Fifth cavalry
here, will command. Schuyler is now
on the border in Arizona.

BERLIN, Sept. 12. The official
trial trip of tbe German battleship
Kaiser, which was launched at the

member, be is one of the best musical Imperial dockyard at
instrumentalists in Japan. He is a 1911, was made today

a

will

tonight.

and

a

Kiel in June,
The warship's

average speed under forced draft over
a measured mile was 23 1.5 knots an
hour.

But
dirt.

a rolling stone gathers some

nrnri nrpirnAI QHProreO TO
KEDlL ULIllLilLdp

1

'

v;.T,

JUDGE

SETTLES MARITAL

A ''yr,
"t do not, believe that you really

wantpd tn Khoot vour wife, and fur
thermore, had no serious intentionof
carrying the threat Into so

discharge you from custodyiof
Ihis Court," stated Police Magistrate
Monsarrat from the bench this morn-- j
Intf In passing judgment on the case
wherein C. C. Souza w&3 alleged by
his better half to have employed ur-- j

and threatening- - lan-
guage In addressing his wife.

The Souzas aired their marital dif- -

fprpnrps hpfnrr a fair-size- d catheringl
I .t the "Monsarrat Matinee." Sous I

goods and chattels and sought a new
home with his parents.

Judee Monsarrat passed out some
wholesome advice to both husband

'sbd wife, with a view of a speedy re-

conciliation. There is a possibility
that the warring factions in the house
of may be brought together in
the interests of peace and harmony.--

The police charged that C. C.
Bleven, a soldier indulged too freely
in the rather
of striking at passing
Chinese and Japanese. The enlisted

(Continued on page 3.)

MADER0 GIVEN TO OCT.
' GEN. SCHUYLER THE JOB

Report Reaches Officer)
Proposed inter-
vention

;

0

Kh&

I
:: Y

"1.

vK-JSr-
,

consolidated

execution;;

gentlemanly

promiscuously

GEN'. IV. S. SCHUYLER
May be called upon to Intervene in

Mexico.

Plan Now To Send

ia L

lama
And Hold Them As Guarantee
Against Further Outbreak

(As5ociatHl Press CttW?J ; ;r''vV .':

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept 2$. Genera! Mcna, leader of th Nlcara-gua-n

rtvofution, with his entire army, has surrendered to Rear-Admlr- al

W. H, Southland, commanding the Unitea States forces In the turbulent
country..;- " ,'.'.- -' r-- "--' " '- '

': J'
A strong force of United States marines fougnt their way from H ana-gj- a

to Granada, a city besieged by the revolutionists as the key to th
country. -- The marines relieved the city, the Inhabitants of which were In
the throes of survation, and Immediately began preparations iar advanc-

ing actively against the rebels under orders from Taft to keep alt line or

communication open. .The revolution collapsed with the relief of Granada,
It Isf understood that Admiral South erlarrd has authority to mete out pun-Ishme-nt

to the rebels,and that it I his Intention to banish Mena'and" other
leaders of the revolution to Panama-wher- e they will be held under tht
uncrvliion of the United States Government as hostages against v any.

further attempts to force ?2elayaism on the Central American people.

Must Tell Where Got It
- Associated Pres Cable ':" v) :b ? r;;'" V--''

WASHINGTON, D. Sept. 26. --Chairman Clapp of the Senate com-

mittee
k

the Roosevelt campaign fund contributions of 1SC3,

has summoned J. P. Morgan, Ormsby McHarg,' formerly connected with
the Department of Justice; C. C. Teg athoff, private secretary to the lat
Edwin Harriman, and Loeb, RooseveH'e former secretary, to testify. Sep.

Two Bull Moose
I. 'X AtMoclated rresa Cable .....'...,: :,'

uAcuiMr.Tnij n 'cl ftent. 26.-T- he Proaresslvee have
winitnn ChurthilL tha famous noveliit ana roe er me
Railroad, for Governor of New Hampshire, "and
make the race for the office in Connecticut.

. -- w:.

and
Herbert Knox

REBELS-THREATE- N AMERICANS ON BORDER

j ;'.:. . .' ' ' J . '
: . : ' ' J

V' Star-Uullct- ln Cable : 7 ri
JUAREZ, M ex., Sept. 26. The rebel have destroyed the railroad near

here, cut the telegraph wires and burned the bridge. .
1

.' ''.' ''.' ' " '

PEARSON, Sept. rebels are In force near thla city and are
threatening to kill all American.

nominated

to

WJIJi HEAD OF MORMON CHURCH URGES. FOR ;TAFT

Souza

reprehensible pastime

12;
ON

Cable

and

T. R.

Investigating

26.The

VOTES
Star-Bullet- in

CITY, Sept. 2 The Mormon church and It ma-

chine came out .trongly for Taft today, when Joseph F. Smith,..fffPhtU
seer and revelator, came out In a atatement, declaring
people call Taft to the preidential chair they not be

likely to regret their action.

Special

Boston Maine.

Special

ffi

SALT LAKE Utah,

lgned
hbuld again would

jail for Mexican rebels who cross into u: s.
tK:lal Star-Bullet- Jn Cable -

WASHINGTON, D. C Sept. 261t'wa officially announced her today

that all Mexican rebele caught over the line In the United State will here--

after be eubject to confinement a prisoner cj

INVENTOR MARCONI MAY LOSE SIGHT OF EYE .
Special Star-Bullet- in Cable ;

r r v

ROME, Italy, Sept. 26. Marconi, the inventor, who wa Injured In an

auto accident yesterday, may lose the eight of hi, right eye.. He paeeed

a restless night.

NEW YORK GIANTS WIN NATIONAL LEAGUE PENNANT

,
' ".;.;.

i fSrcial Star-Bullet- in Cable)

NEW YORK, N. Y., Sept. 26.--The New York Giant won the pennant

today, when they took a double-heade-r from Boston.

(Additional Cable on Tage 12 ": ...

CARTER Its
WANTED MAN

i

uollce station. wDere
when

Walter Morris, conveyed Fort
Morris charg-'te- r, over

ed withjiaving parted company irora
the the United
States army transport Logan the

the visit the ves-

sel port.
man, rated military

was being the Phil-

ippines the mainland when through
means made

his absence not discovered
until hours afterward.

Carter wandered aboard the Amer-i- a

Blakeley morning
looking over the then being

mustered the sailing
the for the

seaman who much resembled
the his of
the military prisoner.

Candidates

state.

,i

..

8mlth

When accosted by Carter the man
his name .

was Clarence
Cooke and that he had been working

one of the Island plantations until
days

He had signed the articles of th"
schooner was prepared to get
away with the departure of that ves-

sel for Grays Harbor. , .

Morris was placed under arrest, ta--

Aff.. nirtor marie a rlev-- . pn to the ni3

er capture this morning he! identification was established, and

landed alleged to be? later he was to Shaf- -

i3 wnere ne was lurnea iu wo

steel-boun- d brig of
on

occasion of last of
at this

The a convict,
transported from

to
some he his get-awa- y,

and was
some

en schooner this
and crew

preparatory to
of windjammer Souid,-espie-

a
description in possession

much-wante- d

v

declared

on
some ago.

and

military authorities.

In an opinion Chief Justice Rob-ertso- n,

the supreme court has affirm- - .

ed the decision of Judge Whitney dis-
missing the libel In divorce of Mildred
Bruns against JIenry C-Brun- . alleg-
ing extreme cruelty. It is found. that
"extreme cruelty" as a ground for di-

vorce implies physical Injury .either
actual or apprehended and that jthere.
was no evidence of such a thing In
this case. Su I kiness and ccclnesa on
the part of the husband; causing the :

wife much unhappiness, was the bur.
den of the complaint, but the . court
says, "A state of unhappiness -- In-

volving mental suffering which la not
such as to impair the health does not
amount to extreme cruelty."



DREDGE CALIFORNIA MAY LEAVE IN

TOW OF

The dredge California, which has
been riding at the upper end of the
harbor for some months, following the
unsuccessful attempt to tow the craft
to the Coast, will, it is expected, de-

part for Southern California In tow
of the powerful sea-goin- g tug Her-
cules.

The California was to have been
Bent to the mainland the early part
of the year, and was twenty-fou- r hours
ou the way, when, owing to rough
weather encountered in Molokal chan-
nel, a number of seams opened in the
bottom of the dredge, with the result
that a hasty return to Honolulu was
decided upon.

During the time that the California
has remained at the Kwa end of the
harbor much material has gone into j

its reconstruction. It is believed that
the craft is now in every way seawor-
thy and fitted to stand the twenty to
twenty-five-da- y trip across the Pa-
cific.

The Hercules is expected here daily
with a large pontoon in tow. Intended
for the United States navy at Pearl
Harbor.

luterIsland .Salllugs Tomorrow.
Two Inter-Islan- d steamers have

been placed on the berth for depart
ure for Friday. The Kauai liner V
G. llall will be held here pending
some overhauling and, the arrival of
a I coast mail In -- the Japanese line

. Nippon Maru.. This vessel isj.0, take
a lair list of passengers and ship-
ments of .fertilizer, lumber and sun-
dries for the regular ports on the
Garden Island.

- The Claudine will, sail at 5 o'clock
So the eveuirigrfor the usual ports, on
Maui and Hawaii, rwitlT Hilo as a ter-
minal.
. The Inter.Island steamer Kilauea,

from Kona, andy Kau ports, bringing
back Secretary 'Fisher tind party, is
due to arrive here early tomorrow
morning.

Pa
Singapore's Wireless Station.
' The wireless telegraph, station that
was opened at Colombo" on July 22 is

. understood to be ti low power ana
only, able to. meet the, requirements ol
shipping, says an Australian paper! A
'larger station is to be erected; in the
Straits Settlements, which will be ca- -

power stations now i being completed
--This .will form one of

the links in the Imperial chain to bind
the British -- Empire.- ;

Haunted Convict. Ship. ,

. The oldest ship in . the world, the
convict ship Success, has been sixty-si- x

days-i- n the, Atlan tie-i-n a succes
sion of gales, and her crew has had a
terrible experience, according to the
captain of the Cunard liner Franco-ilia-;

with her.,' ; !;
i They declare that the ship Is haunt-
ed, and refuse to go below to the
cells and dungeon decks.1

Luriine Sails Frlda for Kahulul.
'. Cargo is being discharged ; from the
Matson Navigation steamer Luriine in
order that the vessel may get away
for Kahulul tomorrow evening. The
Luriine' has about 6even hundred tons
or rreignt for tne Maul portr ana is
expected to return to Honolulu early
Sunday, morning. Little or no Island
products , will be secured at " Kahulul.

Derelict Junk Menace to Navigation.
Ofrlcers of the Pacific Mail liner

Korea were notified on leaving Hong-
kong of the presence of a derelict
Chinese, junk, a portion of the craft
showing above the surface of the sea.
The wreck was located directly in the
path taken by liners in proceeding
from Hongkong to Shanghai.

Many Shoal ow Charted.
During 1S11 as many as 442 rocks

and shoals dangerous to navigation
were reported in various parts of the
world. Of these 13 were discovered
by vessels striking on them; 10S were
reported by the admiralty surveying
ships, and 8 by other ships.

ra
Tanker Departs for the Coast. v

The American oil tanker Wni. F.
Ilerrin yesterday finished discharging
bO.OOO barrels of fuel oil and sailed
for San Francisco shortly after 5

o'clock. This vessel represents one of

City
Offir--i King

(JAS.
Grill

BIG TUG HERCULES

Cruz. The last large shipments of
sugar and pineapples for 1S12 have
left the islands previous depart-
ures of steamers for the states and
the isthmus.

ca
Virginian to Land Livestock.

The American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Vir-
ginian, with special fittings for tho
transportation of livestock, is report-
ed to be preparing to bring down a
number of head of fine horses and
mules for local importers. The Vir-
ginian sails from Puget Sound on Oc-

tober 4 and should arrive at Honolulu
on the 13th.

Five thousand tons of general carg
one of the largest shipments cf

freight from the East Coast of the
United States are expected to arrive
here in this vessel, including west-
bound cargoes Nos. 296, 297 and 29S,
leaving New York on August 12, 17
and 23, in the freighters, Georgian,
Oregon and Texan.

The Virginian will, after discharg-
ing Honolulu cargo, proceed to Kahu-
lul and Hilo. The Virginian steams
from Hilo to San Francisco and thence
to Salina Cruz.

Japanese Coal for Hawaiian Island.
According to late advices received

By fV local branch of the Merchants'
Exchange, the Japanese freighter Uh- -
Vol war., v,imw ta r ri,i
load coal at Moji. Japan, for the Had
waiian islands. The vessel and cargo
are said to be consigned to the local

Iacenrv nf Hind Rninh & Cn ThP
coal will probably be delivered to Ka- -

uai or Hawaii ports.
Pa

Strathallan a Fixture for Australia.
A cargo of lumber will supplied

the British freighter Strathallan,
which is expected to sail from Hono-
lulu' this afternoon for Noyo, Calif.
This vessel has been discharged of
a consignment of Newcastle, N. S.
W., coal, to the order of the Inter- -

Island Steam Navigation Company.
The Strathallan has been fixed for
Australian ports.

Transport Sherman on Way to .Islands
With officers, troops and cirilian

passengers, the United States army
transport Sherman, sailing from Man-
ila for the mainland on September 16,
is understood to have cleared from
Nagasaki, Japan, on or about Septem-
ber 24th. This vessel Is due to ar-
rive, at Honolulu on tlie way to San
Francisco on October 4th

Ra ...
Schooner Kona to Load for Australia.

The American schooner Kona, now
discharging a shipment of lumber aj.
Port Allen, Is to proceed to Grays
Harbor, there to take on a cargo of
lumber destined for Sydney or New-
castle, N. S. W. The schooner has
been fixed at fifty-fiv- e shillings. The
Kona is expected to depart from the
Kauai ports within a few days.

;
.
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After completing the discharge of
a, shipment ; of nitrate from South
American ports, the American bark
Eudora will proceed to Puget Sound,
there to load cargo for the United
Kingdom. The bark is believed will
sail from Honolulu by the first of the
coming .

.

The United States cruiser Maryland,
with Secretary of State. Knox as its
distinguished passenger, is expected
to arrive' here tn Sunday, according
to late advices received at the local
naval station. The Maryland sailed
from Yokohama Sept 21st.

IS5

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Niihau
has been placed on the berth to sail
for Kaanapall, Lanai ports and La-hal- na

at 3 o'clock this afternoon, tak-
ing a general cargo and later mail.

Mail and a few lay-ov- er passengers
leaving Honolulu in the Pacific Mail
liner Persia on September 18, arrived
at San Francisco yesterday morning.

A big freight and shipments of
lumber are due to arrive here from
San Francisco and Puget Sound ports
on Friday morning in the Matson Nav-- :

igation steamship Hyades.
The Japanese liner Nippon Maru

w ill bring the next mail from the
mainland, the steamer to arrive here
tomorrow morning, according to late

sfer
LOVE);

- Phone 1211

the largest tank steamers to visit the wireless messages received at the
port of Honolulu. j agency of Castle & Cooke.

Tne Matson Navigation liner Wil-Note- d

Shipbuilder's Death. j helmina, sailing from San Francisco
William Hamilton, chairman of di-- 1 yesterday afternoon with a full list of

and founder of the firm of passengers and a general cargo for
Messrs. William Hamilton & Co.. ship-- 1 Honolulu and Hilo. is due to arrive
builders. Port Glasgow, has died at here early next Tuesday morning,
his Arran residence in his seventy- -

f
According to cables received at the

fourth year. local branch of the Merchants' Ex- -

fas - ; change, the Matson Navigation steam- -

AlMtkan Sailing from Hilo for ' j r Honolulan. leaving here last Wed-Sa- n

Kranrix-o- . nesday. arrived at San Francisco
Th Anierirn-H:iwii- n freighter shortly - after the noon hour yester- -

Alaskan is scheduled to snil from 1 1 i- - flay.
Io for San Francisco direct this even- -' The Oceanic steamship Ventura.
Ing, according to advices received by j from San Francisco, w ith passengers
C. P. Morse, geenral freight agent i and freight for Honolulu. Pago Paeo
for the line. The Alaskan is to be j and Sydney, is expected to arrive at
supplied with 2.W tons sugar and'ts port early Monday morning. The
about 40.000 cases of preserved pine. Ventura is to be given prompt dis-apple- s.

The Alaskan i to gather i Patch for the Colonies through the
freight from San Francisco to fill out .: agency of C. Brewer & Co.. sailing for
a complete cargo destined for salina j Sydney at 5 o'clock in the evening.
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VESSELS TO AND
,

I

FROM THE ISLANDS I

(Special Cable to Merchants'
Exchange.)

September 26, 1912.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, September,

26, Bark Andrew Welch, for Hono- -

lulu. ,

GRAYS HARBOR Arrived, Septem- -

ber 25, Schooner Robt. R. Hind,
from Kahului. September 4. j

HiLO Sailed. SeDiember 23. Schoon- -

r v. v vrH fr Pnrt Tnwnspnd. '

eonrDiu' i

- . ..- - .' - I

S. S. HYADEb will arrive from be-

attle tonoiToyc. (rldar i j

BIG GUNS

(Continued from' Page 1)

fire them out here. They would be
used in time of war to repel invaders,

Inif,fhnT should they

fC. .1' iLSJ !

piesent time, there are not
J?1???1;8 " CtlSt i'i ISf

ifXt ul?t?battery too, bt it!gtbtte latter would prove e
P.t certain times than the, former, as
they, are mobile and could be placed (

Y. IK A. OPiS
FALL PROGRAM

m I ouayc uciuic iuu icaui iiuiu Lilt; ocif"at the most advantageous point. den, department tomorow night
There was more significance and ;some 0f Uie men on the senior team

interest attaching, to the tests thio.r,.ve never played indoor base ball,
morning than appears on the surface,' Dut nave nad more or iess experience
for. besides drilling the men, there in outdoor base ball. The senior team
was considerable doubt, as to the ef- - wiu line up as follows: Frank Bechert,
fectiveness of the guns. General p; Mark Johnston, c, F. A. Edgecomb,
Macomb, the department commander,! lD R B..Rietow, 2b., George Angus,
was ah interested spectator, motor- - 3b E w Clark, ss., A. H. Dondero,
ing to Leilehua accompanied by his rf. james Holt, cf., and Clifton Tracy,
aide, Lieutenant Andrews, Captahr f Xne game will begin at eight-thirt- y.

W. H. Johnson of headquarters staff, Tnere will alsd be a wrestling match
ana capiain nannum ui tne
eers. Major Timberiake ancr captain
J. S. Johnson, Coast Artillery, were
also on hand.
Risky Work. '

Then, too, there was the element
of risk in handling the ammunition,
especially as both the siege and how:
itzer batteries are known as marifScbofieldJ64ntthe f7th of this month,
killers, and have a bloody history be-

hind the guns. These same siege
pieces "ran amuck'' a few years ago,
one of the guns blowing out a breech
block while a salute was being fired
at Governor's Island, killing .three
men and injuring several more. The
howitzers have also done their share
of damage, for at Fort Riley an ac-

cident happened which killed a cor-
poral and three men. Soldiers are
superstitious, and batteries with a
bad name are regarded with awe and
suspicion. The men who served the
eight siege guns and four howitzers
here had no way : of knowing just
which guns had the unsavory reputa-
tion, so they treated all alike with
considerable suspicion and respect.

The range in today's firing was con
siderably longer than that used two
weeks ag6, the battery being moved
to a point opposite the First Infantry
camp, which increased the distance
from 3500 to 4760 yards. As .in t;he
firing of the 105th Company, Hwp
shots were fired from each of the four
siege guns and two howitzers, and the
gunnery was a trifle more uniform
today than in the initial test.

The field telephone was again
brought into use, an observing party
on the heights to one side of the tar-
gets being in communication with the
battery at all times, and reporting
the location of the shots as thy fell.
When all was in readiness, and the
range finally reported as clear, the
first cast iron shell screamed sky-

wards and some 11 second later a
huge cloud of dust showed where it
had burst about 50 yards beyond, and
to the right of the target aimed at.
The next shot was only 25 yards over,
and from that time on the shots drop-
ped so closely around the targets that
no living thing could have maintained
the position, and any shelter or forti-
fication would have been blown to
atoms. The last shrapnel fired was
reported as a base hit, meaning that
the fuse was so perfectly cut, and
the range so accurate, that it burst
in just 'the position to shower its
deadly contents against the vest base
of the target, the ideal result for
shrapnel fire.
Only One Bad Shot.

. There was only one poor shot of
the entire twelve, the third lireu
'.torn the howitzers bursting way
short, it was so far off that the re-

sult was laid to defective powder.
The second howitzer shot, was re-

ported as only 8 yards short, which
is to all intents and purposes a per-tec- t

hit.
It was the l.'iHh company's turn to

fire, the big field pieces today at
Schofield Barracks, and with the
completion of the morning's work the
entire Coast Artillery force of Oahu
has been initiated into the mysteries

diering, besides to handle!
the unfamiliar ordnance. I

Lieutenant Harry Vaughan is in;
rnnvrnnnH of 159th. the new com-- 1

pany commander. Captain Carpenter,
not having arrived in time to relieve!
Captain Carter. Lieutenant Vaughan
has made a splendid showing with the

I in .ew omers emu win noii itst
trist meet ins this year onSunday after
noon. This club was organized last
year and has proved to be one of the
most popular ones in the associata?"..
Anderson s orchestra will play in tne

Mtbbv from four until four forty-fiv- e

and then the members of the club will
jhold a discussion in Cooke Hall, under
itie leadership of Kd. Towse. The sub
ject for the discussion will be the book
by Rob. E. Sneer, the famous Prince- -

.ton tackle, entitled "The Irin?iples of
Jesus." At rive-thirt- v the club will
gather around one large table in the
cafeteria for a fellowship dinner. Fol-
lowing the dinner various new men
will be introduced to the club.

The banquet given by the associa- -

ti0n for the nien;berS of the employed
loyg department will be neid in Cooke
hall this evening at six o'clock. Fol- -

lewing the dinner several practical
talks will be given by Paul Super. A.
E. Larimer, A. F. Loomis and W. J.
Johnson, on the plans of the associa- -

tion for the coming year. Games of
baseball and hand ball will be played
between two different teams of the

.employed boys department, and a
champion handball game will be play
ed between the champion of the em
ployed boys and the champion in the
recent novice tournament, .

Booklets describing the night school
will be given out and all boys wishing
to enroll for tne coming term may do
so.

The big stag open house social
comes off tomorrow night, and elabo
rate plans have been made for the en- -

of the visitors Kaais
Quintet will play throughout Ithe even
ing ann tne visitors win be given a
chance to inspect the and see
the main features in operation.

The senior base ball team of older
men met yesterday to loosen up their
cl 'i cq orme anil act in onm ntY in cr ltl
clor uf thn . ,

between John Searle and R. A. Howes

organization, and his second, Lieuten-
ant Nichols, has also come in for a
fair share of praise.
Ready-Mad- e Tamp.

The company walked into a ready- -
made camu when thev arrived at

the tents of the 105th, which took the
initial turn at the field work, being
left standing. But the men ha'd to do
the same pioneer work with the. guns,
for only 'half the pieces were assem-
bled and fired by Captain Johnson's
men. It has been no light task to
mount four ch siege guns and
two ch howitzers, for the guns
have been stored for more than a
year, and needed considerable tinker-
ing to put them in condition.

Although the firing today, as in the
test two weeks ago, was more of a
test of materiel the men took a keen
interest in the actual shooting, and
watched the dust-puff- s that marked
the fall of the cast-iro- n shot, and the
white cloud that told of bursting
shrapnel, with close attention. To
soldiers accustomed to the indirect
lire oi moriars, wnere me target is
never in' sight, it was a brand-ne- w

game to see the objective and the exe-
cution of. the missile.
rBoth companies were allowed the

same amount of ammunition, firing
one shrapnel and one shell from eacn
of the four siege guns, and the same
from each of the howitzers.

Now that it's all over the big siege
pieces will be put to bed again in the
Schofield gun sheds, but they are now
ready for use at any time, and, what
is still more to the point, there are
soldiers trained to man them.

Officers and men of the Field Ar-
tillery watched the firing this morn-
ing with particular interest, for un-

der the plan proposed for the
of that arm of the service,

contained in the recent report of the
general staff, some field artillery reg-
iments will have the smaller howitz-
ers for their ordnance, and every sol-

dier who wears the red is alive to the
importance of the innovation."

FISHER'S TRIP

(Continued from Paqe 1)

of hours after their arrival from Pa-

hala.
Tired out from her brilliant, sus-

tained celebration of the last two
months, old Kilauea refused to per-
form for President Taft's personal
representative, and lay in mystic," gray
dignity t the extreme bottom of her
cragsry bed. some 5oo feet down,
shrouding liorsclf in stinking, sulphur-
ous clouds of steam which liftedonly
at. rar1 intervals, permitting a glimpse
into throe sinister blazing eyes of fire j

that remain the only active conflagra-- 1

tions in the crater. While the party j

lingered at the crater's edge nearly
three hours, this veil was never en- - j

tirely lifted, though a faint sound of;

lava that he seemed to find impal- -

n table.
Smoke Unusually Dense.

t'roi". T. A. Jaggar. in charge of the
experiment station at the crater, said j

the smoke was unusually dense. But;
despite this handicap, the scene did I

not fail to impress the Secretary, who

of siege guns and howitzers. Today's burning gases escaping was continu-- ;

firing is the wind-u- p to two weeks inlous, punctuated intermittently by dull j

the field for the coast defenders, w ho j explosions and roars as Old Reliable
have now got a taste of inland sol-Upew- ed out huge chunks of molten!

learning

the

building

exhibited a keen interest in the his-

tory and all the ttatures of the

Before going to the crater. Mr. Fish-- !

er visited the experiment station. i

;um .yrepurHU .
ior a uti Mieuuiiv biui j

nology and Lhousaudsof dollars al .
j

realy have bt en spent in the initial
mitfay of materials. He was attract-- j

el especially by the massive seismic!
graph In the basement of the building

a wonderful instrument, big ami i

heavy, yet recording the earth's move-- :
ments with such delicate, minute ac-

curacy that a man s weight, placed
suddenly on the concrete floor near
it, causes a vibration of more tfkm
n ..-- i nst lino Tni
was demonstrated Dy
Wood, who has direct charge of this
feature of the work, to the great de--

light of his visitors.
Prof. Jaggar explained to the Sec-

retary that the study of Kilauea is (

considered more important in many j

ways than of any other known vol-

cano, because it is always alive and
displays all the primal characteristics
found in a crater in actual eruption.
Secretary Fisher Busy.

Since leaving Honolulu Secretary
Fisher has been an extremely busy
man and so far Mrs. Fisher has fol-

lowed his pace. He has lived up to
his itinerary and has examined more J

than fifty witnesses in public hear-
ings, at the same time visiting many
places and making some study of con-

ditions . with his own eyes.
On Its arrival at Kailua Saturday

morning ' the party jumped into ma-

chines and rode out twelve miles to
the spacious home of Mrs. Greenwald,
where, after a hearty breakfast of
country viands, the Secretary con-

ducted a hearing of more than an
hour's duration on the wide lanai. The
citizens for miles around had heard
of his coming, and he had no diffi-
culty in finding witnesses, for they
were present by the score.

His questioning was of a general
nature, but the discussion finally cen-

tered around the problems of coffee
growing, as this is the most import-
ant coffee growing district in the Ter-
ritory. There was some talk concern-
ing pineapple culture and tobacco
raising. The latter, however, Is still
in the experimental stage, though the
general opinion . seemed to be that it
will prove-- a success ful crop. About
thirty witnesses were examined.

The party left as soon as possible
and made a run of about 60 miles, to
Walohinu, where the troubles of the
Thompson Settlement Association and
the Hutchinson plantation, were dis
cussed at length. Some twenty wit
nesses were called, among them Dis
trict Judge Hazelton. This hearing
was , concluded at 7 o'clock Saturday
evening. It had been intended that
Mott-Smit- h, with his wife and Mrs.
Fisher, should go on through from
Kailua to Hilo without delay, but Man
ager Ogg of the Hawaiian Agricul-
tural Company came down from Pa--

hala and met the party at 'Walohinu,
inviting them to spend Saturday night
at his home. This was accepted grate
fully, as it broke the tedium of .the
long run across the Big Island. The
Secretary and Mrs. Fisher, Mr. and
Mrs. Mott-Smit- h and Governor Frear
rode up there, the others remaining
at Walohinu. The party, gathered at
Pahala Sunday morning; where an
other brief hearing was held, Manager
Ogg being the sole witness. General
conditions in sugar cane growing, his
experiments in aiding, individual
homesteaders, land leasing, etc., were
discussed. Then Manager Ogg escort-
ed the party to the,Volcano House. .

The Secretary is finding his Itiner
ary! a strenuous one, but declares he
is enjoying every monSent of it and
that he will endeavor to live up to the
program to the end. This must be
adhered to If much testimony is to be
taken at Honolulu before Secretary
of State Knox's arrival brings the in-

vestigation to a close.
Delegate ; Kuhio and his attorney,

C. W.. Ashford, did not visit Kilauea,
the Prince ,

announcing directly after
lunch here hat be was called to Hilo
on urgent business matters, and leav-
ing immediately for that city by auto,
accompanied by his counsel.

Down from Volcano. 4
Special Star-Bullet- in Correspori'l.-iu-

HILO, Sept. 23. Leaving the Vol-
cano House about 9 o'clock this morn
ing the Fisher party journeyed leis
urely down the 32-mi- le stretch of road
to Hilo, arriving here at 11 o'clock.
Enroute the Secretary stopped for a
half hour's visit at the home of Mr.
Furneaux, where he saw growing side
by side almost every variety of trop-
ical fruits, timber, flowers and vege-
tables, all in riotous profusion.

Mr. Furneaux at present cultivates
only about half his holding of 180
acres. He first tried coffee, planting
about thirty-tw- o acres, but did noti
have much success with this crop,
and at present is doing extensive gar-
dening. He also has a considerable
acreage of pineapples. He is experi-
menting with bananas, and has thirty-tw- o

different varieties of this fruit
on his place, all of which he says are
promising success as future commer-
cial crops.

The sight of such luxuriant vegeta
tion was a new one to the Secretary!
and to Mrs. Fisher, both showing a
keen interest in the gorgeous floral
colors and the innumeraole varieties
of vegetable life on exhibition. They j

plucked three ripe pineapples, the
first they have ever sen growing,! i
and were given tue specimens, which:
they brought down to Hilo to eat
with thHr luncheon today.

Fnr the tirst twenty. five miles
down i he roads were found to be in
excellent condition, but as the parly
approached tho boundary between the'
Puna and Hi;o districts. Gov. Frear, (

who was riding in the same car with
Mr. Fisher. p!ame..i that the roalo
t f the island are handled by districts-an-

fits- - Thos: of Puna were kept up.
bv i he of that section,;
while a separate bunch of men coi.-- i

irol rh iiua:'on in rh Hilo district.;
'"You will observe a difference iti

the condition of ih' road." he con-- j

eluded. i

Th Secret ;nv did. It was a force-
ful demonstration. Within a lev
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a marked improvement. It is stated
here that tho going on tomorrow's
route win - be much worse than the
party has yet encountered. . : .

PL'AW VDllii FOR

'frit CLASSES

Miss Tupper, physical direct6r oT

the Y. W. C. A. has planned a very
interesting course of indoor gymnas-
tics for. the coming, year. Sdme of the
features will be as . follows, , military
marching German calisthenics, Swed:
lsh 8ymnastics,. Indian-club- s swinging,
wand drills, dumb bell work. iTflk
dancing, a. ,variety of indoor games
and apparatus work. , . i

There will also be classes in basket-
ball, swinging and tennis. . The indoor
work will all be done at ,the gymna-
sium, in the' Boston building, while the
swimming class will be held at the
Castle pool, WalkikL , The tennis
elass .will e , at i the v association

courts next to .the Homestead. .
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HAWAIIAN SUGAR

sells Heavily

A large amount of business was re-

ported from between sessions on the
stock exchange today, Hawaiian Su-

gar predominating with an-- aggresatef
of 418 shares unchanged: at 42.

amount was in, blocks .respecUvvJV
100, 250, 53 and 13 shares. tJUl
slumped three-quarte-

rs v ifl sales tit
260 shares in five blocks at 6 flat.
Oahu Sugar held, at 27.23 for 15, 5

and 20 shares. McBryde-als- o held Its ;

own with 75 and . 100 shares at 6.
Walalua fell off three points in a sale
of 50 shares' at 120. Onomea' shed
a quarter point In a . sale of 43

shares at 58;50. Ewa ,showed a like
decline, to 31 for 5 ; shares. Pioneer
maintained the previous quotation of
33.23 for 10. 20 and 30r. shares.

On the board' Hawaiian CommcrciaL
dropped a quarter to 43 for 5 shares,
the only other session sale "being $500
Hilo 1901 sixes, at 101.

Other than sugar stocks reported
were 30 O. R. & L at 143.50. an ad:
vance of one point, and .35 k Honolulu
Brewing and Malting unchanged at
21.121-2- .
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W. C. PEACOCK & GO., Ltd.
Win' and Liquor Merchants.

Merchant St., near Fort St.



O pictures of
m en look like
rccn. They show

the to e,energy,char-acte-r

of the sitter.
They are portraits thai
really tell something
of the men portrayed.

Telephone today for
an . appointment
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated
by the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Repre
sentative, Fourth District, I respect
fully solicit the support of the voters
In the coming ''election.
5350-t- f JAMES H. BOYD.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated
by the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of. Repre
sentative, Fourth District, I respect
fully solicit the support of the voters
in the coming election.

7 JOHN K.. KAMANOULU.
: ... . 5350-t- f

NOTICE.

' Having "been regularly nominated by
the .. Democratic District and County
Convention tor the office of Super
visor, I respectfully solicit the sup-
port of . the voters in the coming elec-
tion, ' '

i
5350-t- f M. C PACHECO.'

'
NOTICE. T

Having been regularly nominated by
. the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of" Sheritf,
I respectfully solicit the support of

5350-t- f W. P. JARRETT.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the .Republican District- - and County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor, I respectfully solicit the support
pf the voters in the coming election
6350-t- f ANDREW E. COX.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention, for the office of Senator,
I respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.
5350-t- f A. S. KALEIOPU.

V" NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of County
Attorney, I respectfully solicit the
support of the voters in the coming
election. -

5350-t- f H JOHN W. CATHOART.

..... - NOTICE.
" T"

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Represen-
tative, Fourth District. I respectfully
solicit the support of the voters In the
coining election.
5350-t- f WM. WILLIAMSON- -

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican t District and County
Convention for the office of County
Clerk, I respectfully solicit the sup-

port of the voters in the coming
election.

D. KALAUOKALANI JR
5350-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of County
Treasurer, I respectfully solicit the
support of the voters in the coming
election.
5351-t- f GEO. E. SMITHIES.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominafed by
the Democratic District and County-Conventio-

n

for the office of County
Attorney, 'I respectfully solicit the
support of the voters in the coming
election. "
5351-t- f J. LIGHTFOOT.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by

the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Represen-
tative, Fifth District, I respectfully so--

licit the support 01 me uui m
coming election.
5351-t- f CHAS. KANEKOA.

..r7 . v
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SCHOFIELD MEN ON EDGE FOR- - I

SUPERVISORS
BIG glELD DAY TOMORROW

Entire Garrison Is Interested
in the Program of

Sports

tsr'ial stnr-riull'ti- n ' First Infantry, with Fifth.
SCHOFIKLO IIARRACKS.'Sopt. 2Z.Vmry strongest contender. The'
Tlie quarterly Field Day of en-- t Artillery battalion, though numerica- l-

tire garrison will ta:;e ;.:ace tomor- -

rnw. the 27lh on reviewing
grounds northeast of First In-

fantry cantonment. All visitors will
be welcome r:id ample accommoda-
tions to view sports will be pro-

vided. The program will be a varied
and interesting one and great rival r
is exacted. These meets coming at
the end of each three months
throughout the year serve to foster
friendly feelings among organiza-
tions composing the garrison and the
list of candidates for places in
various event3 is large so that

POLITICAL NEWS AND NOTES
Inability on the part of the Home

Rulers to secure their political timber
for different offices ia the legislature
and county, resulted in the disband- -

ment.of the Home Rule county con.
, vention, which held last night in
Notley hall.

With President and Vice President
Notley and Kalauokalani, Sr., in the
chair, the Home Rulers assembled
last night to frame up their ticket for
the coming campaign.

Unfortunately, however, of
about sixty people assmbled only
available candidates for different of-

fices were . D. Kalauokalani, Sr., for
senator; D. Kaona, representative,
and J. A. Daker and M. O. Makekau,

supervisors.
The executive committee, with Wm

Mossman as chairman, was instructed
to select other aspiring candidates for
offices and report to the general as-

sembly. Failing in this, the committee
will, it is said, recommend to the
Home Rule assembly for the endorse-
ment of the Republican or Democrat-
ic candidates, who have been regu
larly nominated their parties.

The Home Rule party, which has
existed for many years, since the an-

nexation of these islands to. the Unit-
ed States, is gradually but surely
falling off. But the leaders, true to
their colors, are still holding on.

Notley stated yesterday that he
prepared to go out in the campaign
as soon as he is able. It is expected
that he will fire his first gun on Ha-

waii, from the top a Kea, and
from there he will go to Maui, thence
to Oahu and Kauai.

The new Democratic county central
committee held its first meeting yes
terday afternoon and took up the
question of tilling the vacancy on the
ticket for, the position of county clerk.
Chairman Rivenburgh named a com-
mittee, with W.'Kinslea as chairman,
which' will receive and discuss the ap-

plications of all.would-b- e candidates
and report October 15.

A special committee appointed
to secure suitable headquarters and
to take up the work of raising funds
among the faithful to run the cam
paign. '

,

i
J. M. Poepoe, Democratic candidate

for the House from the Fifth District,
is considered to. have a strong fol-
lowing among the Hawaiians now, al-

though a number of years ago he
in their bad graces through a "stand

CENTRAL CAFE OWNER
IN BANKRUPTCY COURT

H. M. Asao, a Japanese restaura
teur doing business under the name
of Central Cafe, has made a bad bus
iness smash. In the schedules filed
with his petition bankruptcy in
the Federal Court, liabilities are
placed at $3037.99 and assets at
enly $600.' 04 the latter $100 repre
sents personal effects claimed as
exempt and $300 furniture, cooking
utensils, crockery, glassware, etc., in
the possession of the high sheriff af-

ter being seized under an execution
out of the Honolulu District Court.
Book debts due him constitute the re-

maining, assets of $200. Taxes, $3.35,
and wages due, $101, are among the
liabilities, the .remainder being debts
due storekeepers, dairymen, etc., and
money borrowed, the total unsecured

GERMAN WARSHIP FAST.
debts being $2933.61.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

NOTICE.

Having been regularlv nomino' r by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for office cf Senator,
I respectfully solicit the support of
voters in the coming election.

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ.
5350-t- f

for

1ff,,!nM8. p--- the choice of a
ion siring irom eacn regiment.

The honors of June meeting
I OH to the Second Infantry, but the;
coming one looks like a victory for

weakest, is always to re couniea
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the
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for
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was

by
was

was

for
his

his

the
the

the

on in any atuietics ana may prove - ujn iia ""m ii.i&t--u

the surprise when the totals are Cauce hall ordinance by title on third
counted. Special events for the dis- - reading. There was no debate. Those
tinciive arrrs of the service are sand- - pesent with Mayor Fern were Amana,
wicked in the mixed program to keep Arnold. Dwight. Kruser. Low and Mr

the troops, batteries or companies on Clellan.
the jump for individual henors. i CRt of the garbage service In all

Substantial cash prizes are award- - branches for August, as reported oy

ed by the various Post- - Enchanges Superintendent i osta. was $:'S7i' .12, in-an- d

a novel feature of the awarding chiding $627.69 overhead charges, and
of prizes is the designated officer the receipts were ir,!.r,. making the
handing out the shekels within a min- - net cost If51-.1- 2.

iit after the conclusion of the race Major W. C. Neville, commantflne
or other contest.

,

j

) he took while in the Legislature1
against what they thought were their
interests. He is a lawyer ana is wen
Known and considered to have excel- -

lent qualifications for the position to
which he aspires.

The Democratic leaders are of the
opinion that Sumner Paxson, named
for Representative from the Fourth
District, will show himself one of. the
strongest men on the ticket As the
local agent of a sewing machine com- -

pany, Paxson has a wide acquaintance
among the Hawaiian women, who
know him as Haole Miakini." and it
is believed this acquaintance will be
nf assistance tn him

J

Noa Aluli, who was beaten by Am- -

brose Wirtz for the nomination for
the Senate by four votes, is not in--

clined to take his defeat gracefully, j

He insists that he was nominated, de--

spite the convention to .the contrary,
but did not say whether he was going
to run Independently.

CO OB
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TO ALL HERE I

through
if

A

selection
answer-th- e

exposition, is

pon
A wireless message received yes-

terday at agency of &
Cooke was to the "that

commissioners is on the
suggestion was

practically

combina-are- .
McGreer

accorded Honolulu

Nippon Maru is due' to
off quarantine or 10
tomorrow morning.

It is present intention to dis-
patch Nippon at h

tomorrow

5IAV EXPAND

An ofMhe Department of
pursu-

ant to War Department,
Captain in addi-
tion to as Inspector-Instructo- r

of the National of
Hawaii, is attached to department
headquarters, to in

of department.
order as general sur-

prise, indicates War De-
partment is paying

to soldiery of Ha-
waii than

of
attention to training of exist-
ing regiment,
problem on Oahu
is to be specialized in by regular
army officer, possibly

government
irir'ative in bringing about an

in forces.
Captain Johnson not

his with
merely changes his Na-

tional to headquarters.

as much as

Free Catalogue

Y.M.C.A. Night School
Opens Oct. 7th'

Commercial, Industrial, and Preparatory
Courses

Call Today

PASS 0R0nuncE

ON DANCE HALLS

At a meeting last the boarl

U. S. .Marine Corps, wrote com- -

I laining of accumulating about
city incinerator asking that

disposition be made of stuff
to as to stop tne nuisance in the
vicinity of th Marine barracks

George A. secretary of
ijotn international irrigation Congress.
wrote to remma tne noara mat it
not appointed the delegates to
that body alloted to it. and enclosing a
"suggestive interview" to "hand to

paper." The congress meets
Sept. 30 to Octoter 3.

A circular was received from the
Barrett Manufacturing Company, say--

ini; it was at request of
Honolulu Iron Works, mentioning lit- -

under separate cov- -

er relating a material for
resurfacing old The offer of a
'Email commis-ion- " in the ci?fular
rvariRfd a smilp tn

Resolutions appropriating $16,224
swd.--) $;d0 respectively for various
improvements and repairs passed

'third reading.
On motion of Arnold, clerk was

directed to advertise for tire hose on
specifications to by the
chief.

Low opinion from the
attorney as to wnetner tne Rapid
Transit Company could compelled
by the board to raise blocks be

the Queen street to
or it be to

the demand through superin-teudan- t
of public

After Deputy Milverton
had advised that theproceeding should

condition

THEATRICAL MERGER

(Continued from Pag 1)

lands Jn tne pastf witn two
companies bidding for acts, the

r

jfce the superintendent of pub--

Hie works, Arnold asked the
party of distinguished Japanese, had not be laid by county and the

who were delegated by their govern cctt paid toMbe county by the lom-me-nt

to assist In the final pany.
of a site for a Japanese exhibit al: Dwight and the both

Panama-Pacifi- c re- - that the work was done by the
ported as traveling across Pacl 1907-190- 8 county board of which toth
fic from San Francisco, as passengers were members. The matter was refer-i-n

the Toyo Kisen liner Nip red to the road committee to have the
Maru.

the Castle
effect the party

of board Nip-
pon Maru. The made
that the delegation be met by the cessful tne circuil win
lloyal Hawaiian control high-grad- e vaudeville on the

Local Japanese have taken up the pacifjC and in tne Orient,
matter of a proper reception and plans 1 "The completion of this

now completed the. tion gaid Manager today,
Japanese will be a welcome i means that can and will
to Honolulu befitting their rank and j see more and better vaudeville attrac- -

station. tinno than hgva ir rnma tn Ta.
The arrive

at about o'ciocfc '

the
the for the Orient

afternoon.

order Ha-

waii issued today states that
of the
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BACK
HI VIEWS

OF
CLOTHES

Are fully as import-
ant as the appearance
from the front.

Half the crowd al-

ways sees you from
the rear. The"Benr
jamin" clothes man
is always in front, so
that a well-fitti-ng

hack is important.
The latest creations
from the foremost
designers in the
world:

Be a Good Dresser

THE
CLARION

1F1I
have been raised so high that it was
exorbitant and consequently local
managers had to go slow in getting
the big attractions. Furthermore,
many of the acts came here for
agents who did not have houses, but
who got a percentage from the the
aters here.

"All these conditions have not only
made' the theatrical business here too
expensive, with a consequent increase
in what the public must pay, but also
would not warrant managers in get
ting high-clas- s attractions week after
week.

"With the local situation straight
ened out and the big circuit to the
East under way, the Consolidated
Amusement Company starts out with
the definite policy of bringing the
very best attractions here that' are on
the road and will come. Personally,
I would not stand. for any other pol
icy."

POLICE JUDGE

(Continued from Pate 1)

man was given a fine of $15 and costs
this morning.
Korean Faces Charge of Murder.

Nan Yuan Sik, a Korean, was
brought before Judge Monsarrat to
answer to a charge of murder in the
first degree, this morning. The Ko
rean represented by counsel, wgl be

wa -- 1 kp III
, j r? Wj l

MRS. ARTHUR B.

VIOLINIST

Empire Theater
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 8:15 P. M. ; ;

Tickets: $1, 75c, 50c. On tale at Promotion Rooms,. Friday, Sep
tember 27. , h - 7 'V: ; , v""

REMEMBER THE DATE AND PLACE

granted until October 3rd to plead.
The charge follows upon 'the delib
erations and finding of the coroner's
Jury which sat on' the case wherein a
fellow countryman named ShonShoon
111 Is alleged to have met death by
being' thrown to the ground during
the course of an altercation.

The testimony from a Chinese hack
driver, who had previously , hauled
the Koreans from Dowsett Lane to a
place on Vineyard Street, is believed
by the pqllce department as damag-
ing evidence against the Korean now
under detention. 7

nation by Chief of Detectives A. Mc--
Duffie, Sergeant Kellett and Detec-- 1

Tlh
' .

Falliufii
. 'Csies....,..,

tive on
the. held Han

loun siit, Kim say and Cho
Kee
by the hack is now

on Han Sik;

A bolt of
the . of 14
old, of and the
shoe off her She may

as
and in own

thla
-- 7 .. : ,

is attractively furnished,
cuisine, kitchen charge Distellie,

highest

TE

Dimmers
A service at same rates
that prevailed in our former quarters.

.EPHONE

ixSSt

j BPJnii" QotIe3 j

MISS EDITH ROSSLYN

SOPRANO

John Woo, Korean interpreter
'the special staff, police

Beung
Kwa. Through evidence given

driver, the-blam- e

fastened Youn

lightning passed through,
.body Katie Bertles, years

Salina, Kan., burned
foot.; recover.

HELP WANTED.

Young lady assistant bookkeeper
typewriter. "Answer

handwritings "Bookkeeper," of-
fice. 5331-3- t

Oil

Jn the new building 116-1- 18 Hotel Street cool and
and the with the in of M. Louis our new chef, is
of the order.

4--0 cemits
7B
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HELP WANTED.

At once, experienced jewelers to work
at bench. Apply to Wall &

jewelers and
5351-3- t

FOR SALE.
r uum. f
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. t UiaJlo, Oil awvuiiL kji irmuiai.

fice.
Address "IMano,' this

FERNS FOR SALE.

Potted palms, ferns and plants for
sale (or rent). 22 S. iJeretania, nr.
Nuuanu.

Creditor How often must I climb jOahu Furniture Co.. lH'i S. King;
these five flights of stairs before 1 get "W-l- . P. O. Box X4U. Manufacturers;
the anumnt oi this little account? of koa. inonkeypod. oak and white

think I to
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to

to
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furniture. Repairing and
in branches.

FOR. SALE
COLLEGE HILLS-Seve- ral chyice Duildnm

Modern I '.un.alow. Lot l.r,00 ft

judicial

PUNAHOU DISTRICT Young St.: P.niMiim Lot. lL'.J'W
Voung St : House and Lot
Makiki St.: Modern Bungalow
Auapuni St.: 1 Modern House

KAIMUKI Ocean View: Modern Home
Ocean Furnished l.ungalow
Waialae Heights: Modern Home

Auld Lane:

-- Liliha St.: Cottages

TANTALUS -- On Rid-:- e: Building Lot.
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GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

J

A FEATURE in our
store is our up-t- o-

date
part men t.

stationery

Embossed correspondence
paper, wedding, reception
and visiting cards of refine-

ment promptly and accu-

rately executed.

Nfwksp Styles in Engraving

Apparently the colonel prois-e- s to
walk the floor with the infant party
until it is weaned in November.

i

tic- -

The
drug has majje U no longer sate
"throw physic to the dogs.

PS. n

:" Price.;.
Tantalut 40.00
Kalmukl ..$TS0 40X0
Palolo Valley Road 40.00
Klnau Street 50.00
Kahala Beach . .'. 75.00
Nuuanu Street .;.. 83.C0
Paclf H eights . . v". . . . . . . . . . . 1C0X0
College Hills . 63X0
Wahlawa 30X0
Anapuni Street ; .... ... . . . . ... 60X0
Kafihl" Road"-.- ; ...... 35X0:

Waipio
wilder Avenue
King Street
Kalmukl
Kaflhi .

Thurston Avenue

Our

Leading Jewelers

widespread adulteration

-- TTV
jMises-.-jp!-

' mmi
Furnished

........................I

.....$50.00

...;...V..i:.

.....V..... v...;i....;

Unfurnished

went

Guarantee:

WICHMAN'S

........
........ $25

cuillia ,4M CCl ....... ........... MiWV

mi wi ci ....

t
innst
'. ... t

''i

JL

;

Co
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..$20X0 35X0
, . ; . ; :$40, $30, $20. 27.53

35.C0

WW I .................
wi ................

.$20,;

9-
- (

- ,

40X0
40X0

We guarantee that 41835 R. WAL-

LACE," SILVER PLATE THAT RE-

SISTS WEAR, will' give absolute satis-

faction, and we agree to stand behind

and replace every piece of goods bear--

Ing the "1835 trade-mar- k

that does not give saisfactory service '

In any household. --
'
x' ; '.

'
VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD.,

The Popular 4ewelers i ' 113 Hotel Street

yniv a rev if

" Dollars In

1

I'.rl

n - ii -

jiHSKHirefl

Casli

Puts vou in the home-owne- rs class, will make
you and your family happy. $26.00. to 5$c.oo
per mouth just like rent takes care of prin-

cipal, interest, taxes, and even insurance there-

after. For this smail sum you may buy a home

with all modern conveniences.

Lots in Kaimuki

$400 and upward

See our list of furnished and unfurnished houses.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

AND MERCHANT STREETS CORNER FORT
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to

to
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Novitiates Made to Dress in R-

idiculous Costume and
Vow Allegiance

1 1 was last Tuesday morning. The
Star-llulleti- n reporter was looking
for news and while waiting for a car
at I'awaa .function, a most unusually
ciressed girl apjearcd tijon the scene.
Her manner of d renins was so out.
of the ordinary that the spectators
thought she was crazy. Her hair was
done in six braids, and each was tied
with bright colored ribbon, of a dif-

ferent shade and width. She wore a
purple and a blue stocking and a
white and a black . shoe. On he-ankle- s

were Iiuge, bright bows, oro
of red, the other black and yellow.
I ler clot hes were wrong side out anC
the whole ensemble was topped of
with a Sis Hopkins hat draped with
long, yellow streamers. She carried
a rose pink rhawl. Naturally she
was followed by a crowd of "newsies"
who, like the reporter, thought thai
one of the inmates of the Asylum at
Kallhl had reaped, or, what was
more likely, the girl was giving a
composite picture of the many goods
in vogue. When she neared Oahu
College, however, she was joined by
another young maid similarly though
not quite so atrociously garbed. Both
of "t he young misses turned in at the
4ollege gate. Not knowing just what
to do the reporter waited at. the gate
until another more sane-lookin- g girl
appeared and who, when questioned
as to the cause of the strange appari-
tions, answered: "Oh, the freshman.llf.l J A.J... .4gins are to oe imuaiea touay auu
we seniors made them do all of this.

This high and mighty personage of
the upper- - class said that Visitors
were welcome at the school, but that
the initiation was quite private and
also secret After pleading for some
time the reporter was granted per-

mission by this wise upper classman
to look through the window during
the initiation.
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Hoarding department. Some of w
litth1 maids had bells at the end of
i heir v. ircd braids, and a teacher

remarked that belies wtre
prefetable to bells in a class mum.

Then the senior girls started in
with their initiation. The freshmen
were first of all made to swear al-

legiance to the school and particu-
larly the seniors. Two of th youns
ladies were made to box and the fisti-
cuffs was carried on with such earn-
estness that I he participants had to
be separated. The girls to whom sar-
dine sandwiches were served at them
with such gusto that initiators
thought that they had selected them
trorn the wrong plate. Some of the
freshmen were blindfolded and made
to remove, and put on their shoes and
stockings. The whole affair was as
entertaining to the victims as to the
spectator at the window and although
the seniors had made many plans for
the overcoming of the' freshmen, the
members of 4he new class were so
game that they were let off easy.

After the young students had gone
through the "stunts" laid before them,
refreshments were served. As the ice
was flavored with chocolate, the
freshmen declared that they had been
given the soft mud from the tank.
These remarks so confounded the
hostesses that they would have wil-

lingly substituted some other flavor
or the real mud from the bottom of
the swimming tank had they any op-

portunity, for doing so.
Shortly before five o'clock the girls

were released and sent home happy
in the knowledge that they were full
fledged freshmen. Initiation for die
girls - was over!

Now ' the whole school is looking
forward 'to the initiation of the fresh-
men boys, scheduled to take place on
Friday afternoon. The boys will no
doubt be pressed in some outlandish
manner and, as is the custom, pa-

raded around the school, grounds and
then Introduced to the tank. On the
following Friday' the celebrated Fresh-
man ducking will take place.

The annual functions at the college
may seem nonsensical to the out-
sider, but they not only try the mettle
of the student but also instil in him
or her a wholesome respect for au-

thority, it is" claimed.

PUNAHOU PRESENTED. WITH
MARBLE MASTEBPIECE

Mr : and Mrs. ; A. Lewis, Jr., have
presented. to Punabou a copy in mar-
ble of "The Boy with the. Thorn". This
work of art is one of the most attract-
ive, especially to young children, and
this;, partIctilar;T)icev made jof , white

: I
. .; ...... '.. ' X :

. .
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marble, is especially beautiful. It has
bff-- n placed in the Cooke Library.

M0NTESS0RI EXHIBIT
AT PUNAHOU FRIDAY

So much interest has been manifest-
ed in the work of Dr. Montessori and
the materials used by her, that Miss
Claire H. Cecke will have the Montes-
sori Didactic apparatus on exhibition
in the first grade room of the Puna-ho- u

preparatory building on Friday
afternoon, Sept. :27th. from 2:3u until
3:30 o'clock.

All interested in the work are cor-
dially invited to come and examine
the apparatus.

MRS. JOHN MAHUKA
DIES AT HER HOME

Mrs. John M. Manuka died this
morning at six-thirt- y o'clock at her
home in Morris Lane, Palama. Funeral
service will be held tomorrow after'
noon at three-thirt- y from the ite-or- -

ganized Church of Jesus Christ on
King street, Rev. E. J. Waller officiat
ing.

Mrs. Mahuka was forty years old at
the time of her death, and was born
cn the island of Maui. '

When a girl wants a young man to
kiss her it's a sign she will make
more fuss about it if she didn't care.

Is Modern Kitcheri Marvel

"Caloric"
everything ordinary

75 Fuel Bill

wonderful
nutriment

burning. convenience.

Prices range from $11.50

DIMOND & Co.. Street

npHE closing but of Dress Gbbds which we com- -

med;6iv of the ; present morith, has
resulted in large accumulation of Short Ends.

These are being measured up and marked for a
final clearance, to begin on

itfiB

Caloric

UP

is will the Greatest Remnant Sale we have ever held,

1st

probably the last, as we wiUhave no more Dress Materials
(excepting white) this, stock is cone. The Remnants
willConsist of short ehds of SILKS, GOODS, WHITE
and COLORED WASH GOODS.

We require the room, and as soon as get to it we are
to make some extensive alterations the store before

showing our Holiday Line.

It big saving to take advantage of this Great Rem-

nant Sale, commencing 8 o'clock next Tuesday morning.

MRS. TO
GIVE HER

PUBLIC RECITAL

At the coming concert at the Km pi re
Theater Monday, Sept. "J". many musi-
cal numbers of will be play-- 1

and sung ty these two artists. Mrs.
It. galls and Miss Callais.

Mrs. Ingalls is probably the only
musician in Honoulul who has shown
her Constance growth and progress in
her acts giving an annual puHMc
recital.. This wil be her one.
and there are some of Honolulu's
music-lover- s who have heard them all.
and will not miss hearing her this
time, for it promises to be in every
way the most mature and finished ier-fotman-

she has ever givgen. In the
large cities it is customary for artists
to present a program at least once a
year, anl Honolulu is to be congratu-
lated upon having at least one artist,
especially upon that most difficult of
;ii instruments, the violin, who is ener-
getic enough to work up a program
once a year.

PRESIDENT OF BIBLE
TRAINING SCHOOL COMING

Dr. W. W. president of the
Bible Teachers' Training School of
New York city, will pass through Ho-

nolulu on the Shinyo' Maru October 1,
and will spend the time he Is here
visiting friends in the city and local
Christian institutions in which he is
interested. Dr. was one of the
first secretaries of the M. C. to
be sent out to India by the foreign
department of the association.

'

the

The modern is a complete Cookstove . and, will cook practi-
cally thJt can be cooked In an stove.

More than of Your Saved
besides a amount of time, labor and discomfort.

All and delicious flavors are preserved. No scorching or
Meals are ready to serve at your own

to $28.50.

W W. Ltd., 53-5- 7 Kind
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Absolutely Puro
tto onty baicliig powder.
, ciaHa from Royal Crcpo

Orcam of Tartar

YE LIBERTY HAS ;

CHANGES IN BILL
'

I
Tonight's program at the Liberty

Theater contains considerable interest
inasmuch as each act will present an
entire new turn, the Lancaster Opera
company offering a Verdi program.
Mile. Mevereaux a dance that Is claim
ed by her to be the best of her reper-
toire, in which she is assisted by si,
local dancers especially trained for
tonight's particular offering.

Bernardo's lion, leopards and putnas
will also precent several new tricks,
but the feature will doubtless be the
singing act of the Lascasters, who are
unquestionably the best act of their j

kind yet presented to vaudeville pat-

rons.
Four new pictures that are claimed

by the management to be among the
best ever seen at the Liberty will com-pJet- e

a program that gives promise of
being well- - worth while. f

P. 0. INSPECTOR HARE
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

After nine years of service in the
Hawaiian Islands, Post Office Inspec-
tor Frank Hare has succeeded in mak-
ing an exchange whereby he will take
a post in California and F. E. Jarvis,
who arrived on the Lurline yester-
day,, will succeed him here.

Inspectors Hare and Jarvis called
on District Attonfcy Breckons this
morning, when Hare introduced his

'successor. : '

During his long service here Hare
has made many friends, the majority
of whom were surprised to learn of
his intention to seek a place on the
mainland.

Three people lost their lives dur-
ing a terrific wind and rain storm
that swept over Cleveland, O.i

A Skin uf Beauty Is a Joy Forever

D1 T. FEUX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

CfiASi 0 MAfilCAL BEAlJTlflER

sits frf-s-k

Removes Tun,. Pimplw.
Freckle. Moth rtcJ.Rash, and Skia P'w,i. t 1

a.betut7. and l
flea detect ion - I.
ba atodd ttae tert
of tl year, act
Is sc harmlera e
taaielt tobenoreit.
la proper' msla
Accept no counter
felt of similot
name. Dr. L. A.
Sarra said to a
tad? of tbe haut-in-n

(a-- . patient) :
"As you ladle
will use them,

'Jurnndi Creim a the leant harmful of all tbe
ikln preparauons." h'nr sale by all druits and Faacy
Ooodi in tbe United States, Canada, and Europe.

aBlT.HOPtm PtcD. 37 Eresi Jones Sired levTmL

AMUSEMENTS, -

H&WA
THE A T E R
No. 1 "THE SIEGE OF PETERS-

BURG"
This wonderful war-tim- e drama can

be seen only two nights more. The
(J. A. R. veterans, to a man, claim It
to be tiie most realistic incident ever
reproduced.
No. 2 "TREASURE ISLAND"

Thf Edif-o- Company has succeeded
in photo-playin- g Robert Iouis Steven-
son's famous book and the world's
great juvenile classic without losing
one salient point in the interpretation.
Only one reel but the watching of it
as the adventures fellow one another
will lend a new and lively interest to
that dog-eare- d book in the old trunk
upstairs. The happy days of boyhood
will nionienrarily return and your bur-
dens will disappear. Hetter come
once, anyway, i Two niaht.s only.
No. 3 "THE MISSIONARY'S GRAT-

ITUDE"
A Di.-o-?i production, well acted,

which proves that virtue has its own
reward only when all parties agree
that it has. Someone is graceful, but
the "why" is the interesting feature.

FEATURE FILMS FIND FAME
PRICES: 10c and 15c

FRED NOYES - Manager

Siiva's Toggery,
Limited

i

Whitney &

mm
AMUSEMENTS.

Kipling, Manager

CHANGE TONIGHT

Singers Who Captivate

V

Doyle

..t ' v

THEATRE
-

R.

t ; ?

. V

Tht Warbling Duo

and White
Introducing Clafal and Popular
Selection They're Refreshing

'
i ..... .

Robinson Cros;

and Vi
'4

' :'- v- V:; v-.,

In Very. Latest Ragtime Successes

NEWEST. MOTION PICTURE-PA- TH
E WEEKLY NO. 47

Two Performances Nightly 7:15 and
, - 8:45" .

'

: ;
: . PRICES: 10c, 20c, 30c

Emoire mwt
iR. Kipling, Manager

TODAY

'BLACKBEARD"
Thrilling Picture of Days of Piracy

15 FILMS A WEEK

Motion Pictures
Daily

COMPLETE CHANGE MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY AND. FRIDAY

PRICES: 10c and 15c

Vaudeville Matinee on Wednesdays
and Saturdays 10c and 20c

Picture Matinee,

Every Afternoon, 2: 15

St

for

Limited

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort

SdeMs

..

Mars

AMUSEMENTS.

Ail Star, Pre'
II r--

-

ft .

Lancaste

Onera LU1

!f Bernardo'
Lfdns

and Punic:

Mile, Vera
mm , . . - . . t
V I rtM Attn
I

S

liutcicaUii

Kelso

Brothers

New Pictures

Prices as Usun'

Hawaiian

Gurios

Veedon's Bazaar
1143. FORT STREET

"THE STORT TOR COOD I rhoto-rii?railn- g of highest sradi! Fnrylhlnj In the printing i:
CLOTHES" raa be secured from the Stj.r-nalletl- n I Star-Bnlletl- n, AlaVen street; Lr

Elks' Building King Stret Tholo-tDgniTl- ng I'lant. Merchant street.
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C Williamson & Buttolph AND
i

We have just received our
new line of

Military

lair

OR DO

.Brushes

Superior in every respect

Benson, Smith&Co.
Limited

Hotel and Fort Streets

CZDC

YOU

X
AAUfctf SaMX)uXlXAIXXIXXIAXlJ(XUMXAUMAXlXXlJ(MAXlX

Aye You Insured
MERELY

The QUEEN INSURANCE CO. of America Assets nearly
TEN MILLION DOLLARS and NET SURPLUS FIVE MIL-LIO- N

DOLLARS has the strength that assures safety. We
wjll be pleased to explain its, policy. ,

r!Y r? ? rS f?5 S3 S!5 J?5 1!5 1!5 5!1 5!2 S!2 If: 275 5J5 5!5
iJlltAluA MAU iii AlS XIA All AA AtA MX XIA AIA X(A XA XIA MX MX MX MX MX MX MX XtA

Cotton

Think So

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.

923 Fort Street

awaiian
Felt Mattresses

"

: ; SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW
' .' - .

N A new use for one of Hawaii's products that bids fair to begone
of the foremost of Hawaii Industries, The cotton is grown by the
Kaneohe Cotton Co. at windward Oahu.

These' mattresses are guaranteed to be the best In the market.

A

- GUARANTCCD NOT TO

D MATTRESS
D MATTRESS

$26.00
$23.00

" The mattress is filled with cotton felt manufactured from se-

lected long fibre cotton grown on the Hawaiian Islands. Guaran-
teed never to get lumpy, and to be the best felt mattress made.

. Should be given sun bath occasionally.

Coyne furniture Co.,
YOUNG BUILDING

MAGOON BUILDING

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

NOW LOCATED and READY

FOR BUSINESS

186 Merchant Street

Sharp Signs
Phbne 1697

TOM SHARP, the Sign Painter

U
O

o

25

B
SI

er
52
Ri5
SOT

g SCHOOL CLOTHING
We have everything for the sch6olboy. Bring him In and let us fix

:hm up. You will be satisfied, and so will he.

Canton Dry Goods Co.,
HOTEL STREET OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER .

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY, SEPT. 20, 191:

LOCAL GENERAL

Stock and Bond Brokers
Phone 142 - O. Box ftSjbov. Aplv immediately.

MEISCIIAXT STREET R R Khlers Co. w.ll be . I.-- d

Honolulu Stock Exchanger
Thursday, S-p- 20.

NAME OF STOCK.

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer & Co.

SUGAR.
Eva Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agric. Co
Haw. Com. & hug. Co. . . .

Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co ,

Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co. . .

Kekaha Sugai Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McRrydo Sugar Co
Oahii Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd.
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co
Pepeekeo SugafCo
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agric Co
Wailuku Sugar Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . .

Waimea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.. Pref.
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.. Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .

Oahu R. & L. Co
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd
HIlo R. R. Co., Com
Hon. B. & M. Co
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Olok R.C., pd. up
Pahang Rub. Co.
Hon. B. & M. Co. Ass...

BONDS.
Haw.Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) ..
Haw. Ter. 4

Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. ImDS
Haw.Ter. 44
Haw. Ter. 4

Haw. Ter.
o ........

Cal. Beet Sug. & Ref. Co. 6
Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., 6s.
liaw. com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hilo R. R. Co., Issue 1901.
Hilo R. R. Co., Con. 62 . . .
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon. R. T. A L. Co. 6 ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Ca 6s . . .
Mutual Tel. 6s...
OahuR&L. Co. 5
Oahu Sugar Co. 5
Claa Sugar Co. 6
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
Waialua Agric Co. 5 ...
Natomas Con. 6s
Hawn. Irrlgalon Co. ff

iHamakua Ditch 6

3

Rid. Asked.

i v
;.o

j 15c

5

05

27 H

5

200

120

200

145
US

5

144

'4'3'i

103

07

'03
102

iojX
91

R.

J'4

170
"O

2'5
2!

200

27

5Q

33

44

21 H

39
20

00

97H

97lA

SALES.
Boards 100- - Hawaiian Su-

gar 42, 2'jO Hawaiian Sugar 42, 55 Ha-
waiian Sugar 42, 13 Hawaiian Sugar
42, 50 O. R. & L. Co. 143, 15 Oahu
Sugar 27'4, J Sugar 274, 65
Olaa 6. Olaa 6, 50 Olaa 6, 25 Olaa!
G, 7o Olaa 6, 75 McBryde 6, 100 Mc-
Bryde 6, 50 Waialua 120,
58. 5Brewerv 21

"sii"
21'A

Between

Onomea
5 Ewa 31. 30

3314.
Session Sales 500 Hilo

101, 5 Haw. Com. & Sugar 43,

122H

Oahu

Latest suar quotation, 1.17 cents,
or $$3.10 per Ion,

Sugar 4.17cts
Beets12s

Wll WATERBOUSE TRUST CO

Exchange.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
FORT AJiD MERCHANT STREETS

Telephone 120$.

Harry Armitage & Co.,
Limited

8TOCK AND BOND BROKERS
O. Box 683 Phone 21S1

HONOLULU, HAWAU
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange

Giffard & Roth
STOCK ASD B0D BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Rid? 102 Merchant SL

J. P. Morgan Co., Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

857 KAAHUMANU
Phone 1572

Tel. 414V

B. CRESSATY,
REAL ESTATE, LOANS,
INVESTMENTS and RENTALS
78 Merchant Room No. 4

Honolulu, T.

BARGAINS! BARGAINSl

6

9

44

45

45

We deal In listed and unlisted secu-

rities of kinds. Hidalgo, La Zaca-ulp- a

ruober; Purissima Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper.

W. E. LOGAN &
Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, CaU

For a hack ring 2307.
The Star-Bulleti- n wants an errand

I

tail day Monday, iv-pl- 3, on account
annual stock-takin- g.

Try "Aloha Kisss" the new (he-- -

ins: candy made by the Palm Cafe t"
cents the pound. Sample-tree- . j

A boy for errand work is wanted ;

at the Star-Kulleti- n immediately. ;

Wanted Two more passengers for
around - the - island at $6.. Iewis
Stables and Garage. Tel. 21 fl. ;

Embossed correspondence paier,
wedding, reception and visiting cards;
of refinement promptly executed at
Wicliman's. j

Pineapple soda anu Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-- i

itlM by the Consolidated Soda Works.
j Phone 2171.
I Rulers Given Away. A nice 12-in- .!

j Ruler given to all school children buy-- 1

ing their school books and supplies of
Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

Bring 10 Green Stamps and one dol
lar and get r complete Boy Scout suit
for vacaticj Green Stamp Store,
Beretania and Fort streets.

Owing to the absence of the chair-
man and secretary in Hilo there will
not be any meeting of the Promotion
committee this week.

Dr. MacLennan removed to Alakea
St. next Pacific Club a few doors be-
low Beretania Ave. Wonderful cures
of chronic diseases by new serum
treatment. Phone 3630. ,

Have you the great 570-pou- nd

cheese in the window of Henry May
& Co.'s store? May & Co. are taking
orders for this cheese now and it
will be cut when all sold.

Rapid tuition given in Music, Violin,
Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo oy Prof.
I A. de Graca. New and easy meth-
od. Terms moderate. Address 175
Beretania avenue. Phone 3?43.

There will be a meeting of the
Waialae and Palolo Im

provement Club at the store, end of
carline, this evening at 7:30. District
residents are invited to attend.

Chickens just in per S. S. Lurl'iie;
600 young hens and roosters; W. Leg-

horns, P. Rocks and I. Reds. Call
early and have your pick, or Tel. llu'i.
Club Stables, Ltd., 52 Kukui itreet,
near Nuuanu.

The quarterly convention of the
Oahu Young People's Christian Union
will be held in the Christfan church
Thursday evenfng, Sept. 26, at 7:30.
Each society will respond to roll call.

JMiss E. Erickson will preside.
The woman's suffrage organization

of Hawaii will hold a meeting Friday
in Hirano hall. The meet-

ing Will be called at 2 o'clock sharp.
All women, whether interested in .suf-
frage or not, are asked' to attend.

Major Neville, commandant of the
marine garrison at Camp Very, com-
plained to the supervisors last night
of the stench and disagreeable odors
that come from the accumulation of
trash about the city's incinerator.
The road committee will take up the
matter.

In the case of M. S. Kim, on habeas
corpus, the supreme court has decided
that a district magistrate has the pow-
er in proper cases to impose cumu-
lative sentences, and guilt has not to
be proved when plea of guilty has
been entered by the defendant. The
defendant had pleaded guilty to five

Pioneer 33 V4, 20 Pioneer 33 Vi, 10 Pi0. separate offenses, charged to
neer 'been committed on five separate d

R.

P.

STREET

St.,
H.

6s

all

CO.

up

seen

Kaimuki,

R.

afternoon

have
ays,

involving both different persons and
sums of money. At the expiration of
his first sentence he applied for ha-

beas corpus on the ground that the
court did not hae power to impose
cumulative sentences.

WOULD FORCE

SALOONS OFF

(Continued from Page 1)

than .thirty persons and corporations.
It is urged on behalf of Ryan that he
is attempting to get into a Ibcaflon
where he can conduct a first-clas- s sa-

loon with the most sanitary surround-
ings, that his record as a saloon man
has been good enough to secure his
license from the license commission,
and that the majority of persons re-
siding or doing business in the block
have signed his petition.

These two petitions, one claiming a
majority of actual property-owner- s

(against Ryan), the other claiming a
majority of people doing business in
the block (for Ryan), were referred
by the license commission to the at-
torney general for an opinion. The

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis,
U. S. of A.

NEW TODAY
.NOTICE.

A special meeting of Geo. W. I)e
Long Post No. 45, G. A. Ft., will he
held at the Bungalow on Monday
evening, September 30, at :oU

o'clock.
FRED TURRILL. P. C.

L. L. LA PIERRE. Adjt.
5351-l- t

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that A. Rey-

nolds has withdrawn from the firm
of Ripley, Reynolds & Davis. ('. B.

Ripley and L. E. Davis will continue
the business under the firm name of
Ripley & Davis, and. will complete all
work, collect and pay all accounts of
the firm 6f Ripley, Reynolds & Davis.

5351-3- t

Do You Remember the Great
Elkhorn Brand

BaniiiittBi
We Displayed in our Window-Las- t

Year?

We received by the Lurline the second of these great
cheese, which has been made especially for us in the
marvelous dairy country of Wisconsin. This Cheese
weighs 570 pounds against last years weighing 512
pounds.

SEE IT IN OUR WINDOW
Your birder for one pound and upwards will be received
and the cuts made as soon as the cheese is sold.

Watch for announcement of the day this wonder of a
cheese is to be cut.

The cutting mil be in the window.

Leading Grocers

commission wants to know whether
the law declaring that a majority of
"property-holders- " against a license
location shall prevent the issuance of
a license, means owners of property
or tenants or lessees. Mr. Paty argues
that the property-owner- s are the ones
to be first consulted. On the other
hand, some of the commission inti-
mate that a lessee or tenant has an
equal right with an pwner to be
heard as to whether or not he wants
a saloon in his neighborhood.

Behind the fight to prevent Ryan
from securing a transfer is the Anti-Saloo- n

League's plan to tree Alakea
street from saloons altogether. Mr.
Paty said 'this morning that while the
organization has no complaints to
make against Ryan as an individual,
the league wishes to keep all saloons
off this street.

believes the

ent laVs and Ryan's present license,
he should be given an opportunity to
move to a better location, and to in-

vest his money so he will neces-
sarily have to protect that investment
by running his saloon on orderly lines.

The legal question was referred to
the attorney general's department for
early reply, and it is expected that
when the board meets next Wednes-
day, theRyan license will besettlcd.

Following are the signatures to pe-

titions for and against the transfer of
the license. On the petition for the
transfer, seyeral names were crossed
out as the Anti-Saloo- n League said
that the people who signed were out-
side of the, district declared affected
by the law.

j the Transfer.
Honolulu Wire Bed Co., Honolulu

Aioio otrt i tmJntr tn ha i;vp I Vulcanizing Works, M. Nunes & Son,

Fort street-o-ne of the principal Yuen Munn M. A. Pixeto Ah TimJCee.
streets of access to and from the NCapitol Cafe, Po On Chim,

waterfront." he says, "and we believe n-"--. AUl" ouu,u' "
thnt it KhmiM he made, free of saloons. Co., Yosegawa, Le nop ivwong, Asior

House. Lee Hing. Ching Chong, Mc- -

simply that if Ryan is given a new j Landless, i . a. aianowe, o. i..ii-locatio- n

in a building where he goeslena, J. R. Davis, Y. Matsumoto; Isl-t- o

considerable investment, he will be land Transfer Co., Jas. K. Makakao.
assured of some permanency there, Alfred Magoon, Variety Film Ex-an- d

our object is to prevent this. It change, Young. Tim, First Bank of
is easy to get a saloon into a location, j Hawaii, Associated Garage, Ah Chi,

but hard to get it ut." (Alex. Young, von Hamm-Youn- g Co.,

On the other hand, part of the com--' Hawaiian Electric, by McCandless; M.

mission that under pres-Useraur-a.

that

For

A Line of

Materials
We are showing an assort-

ment of New Importations
of Fabrics for made-to-ord- er

clothing in our Fort
Street window. They are
all new and suitable for
fashioning into the most
stylish garments. Come in
and examine the texture;
note the excellence of
weave, and leave your
order with the head of the
department.

Satisfaction is assured.

Mo mm

CI

00
1271

FOR.T and STREETS

.Lido
Telephone

MERCHANT

Against the Transfer.
Christian Church, by Fred. AMc-Namar- ra

chairman of the board of
trustees, O. H. Tuttle secretary of the
board of trustees, TVm. O. Hall mem-

ber of the board of trustees; Willist PnnA snnrfntAndent nf Puhlle In
struction; II. E. Hendrick, 8. Kome-y- a,

vulcanizer, 180 Merchant street;
J. Hopp & Co., by Edward M. Mar-
shall, B.M.VAJ1 en, Allen Estate; Dora
Hopp; Lewers tc Cooke; by F. J. Low
rey; Cooke Estate, by Richard Cooke;
Mrs. Ev 1L Robinson, The Hawaiian
Hoard ' hv Theodore Richards: Mc
Candless Buildiner. br R. H. Trent, at.
tornev: Bishop Estate,; by .W. O.
Smith, trustee; Catton & Neil, by Ro-
bert Catton. V..'Y ' V :?,

It ;wsis decided to order ten cases
of sauterne and ten cases of "chablia,
found on the premises of John Gon-salve- s,

shipped back to San Francisco.
Action on tho recommendation to re-

voke the license of Yamasaki at Wal-ana- e,

because liquor was sold in "his
saloon on Sunday, was , deferred to
next meeting. Commissioners pres
ent were C. H. Cooke, chairman, Car-
los A. Long, Ceorge C Potter and
Willard E. Brown. , ' : '

BORN. v

BBXKLEY In Honolulu, to Mr. afld
Mrs. George C. Beck ley, a danghter.

I .
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